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LEGISLATIVE BILL 862

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 7, 7992

Introduced by Executive Board: Vferner, 25,. Chairperson

AN ACf relating to the Commission on Indian Affairs; to
amend Eections 81-2501 and Ab25O7, Revised
Statutes Supp1eloent, 1991; to harmonizeprovisions relatinq to a quorm of the
conmission; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. T:hat section 81-2501, Revised

Statutes Supp1enent,1991, be anended to read as
fo]1ows;

81-2501. (1) There is hereby established the
Commission on Indian Affairs. Eor purposes of sections
81-2501 to 81-2508, commiselon shall mean the Commission
on Indian Affairs.

(2) The conmission shall consist of fourteen
nembers who shall be enrolled tribal members of a
federally recognized Indian tribe residing within the
State of Nebraska and from the foll,ohring categories: Two
from the omaha Tribe reservation; two from the 9linnebago
Tribe reservation; two fron the Santee Tribe
reservation; two from the Ponca fribe of Nebraska; one
from the city of Lincoln; two from the city of Omaha;
one fron the district comprised of Sioux, Daqre6,
Sheridan, and Box Butte counties; one from the district
comprised of Garden, Deuel, Cheyenne, Kimball, Banner,
l{orrill, and Scotts Bluff counties; and one member at
large. The commission may have such nonvoting, ex
officio members as shalL be appointed by the commission
and uho need not be of Indian ancestry. A najcrity cf
thc vctilrg retibelr cf thc ecrniissica ahaill ecnst:itute a
qucltrn fcr the tranoaeticn cf busiaesa: The commission
sha1l elect one of its members as chairperson- I{embers
of the commission sha}l serve four-year terms or for the
unexplred terrn in the event of a vacancy. except that
when making the initial appol,ntments of mernbers
representing nel, categories or districts one-ha1f of the
mem.bers shall serve two-year terms and one-half of the
members shall serve four-year terms. Ir:embers of the
commission serving on September 6, L991, shalL serve
until their terms expire.

(3) As the terms of the voting members expire,
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their successors sha.Ll be appointed by the Governor from
a panel of nominees subtnitted by the group to be
represented, with three names beinq submitted for each
appointment to be made.

(a) Nominations fot successors representing
the Omaha Tribe reservation, the Winnebago Tribe
reservation, and the Santee Tribe reservation shall be
subtsitted by the respective tribaL councils.

(b) The initial and subsequent nominations for
appointment of members to represent the Ponca Tribe of
Nebraska shalL be made by the Triba1 Council of the
tribe.

(c) The initial and subseguent nominations for
appointment of members representinq the districts
specified in subsectlon (21 of this section shall be
made by separate panels comprised of five residents of
each district. The composition and terms of membership
on such panels shalI be determined by the commission.
Each panel shall be governed by rules and reguLations
established by the commission.

(d) Nominations for successors representingr
the cities of Lincoln and Omaha shall be governed by
rules and reg:ulations established by the commission to
insure adequate representation for those Amerlcan Indlan
residents of the respective cities.(e) The initial and subsequent nominations for
appointment of the nenbcrc member at large shall be
governed by ru.Les and regulations established by the
commission to insure adequate representation for those
Nebraska residents of American Indian ancestry not
otherflise represented on the commission.

(f) Appolntments for unexpired terms shall
follon the same procedure as for initial and subsequent
appointments. Voting members shall be eLigible for
reappointnent.

Sec. 2. That section a1-25O7 , Revl6ed
Statutes Supplement,1991. be amended to read as
follows:

Al-25O7. (1) The cornmission shall meet at
least once every calendar quarter. Iueetings sha1l be
held on the first Eriday of January, April, JuIy, and
October. If such day is a holiday, or i.f the commission
is prevented frorn meeting on such day, the meetinq shall
be held on the following Friday. SpeciaL meetings may
be called at the request of eight votino nembers. Eight
votind members of the comnlssion sha1l constitute a
quorun for the transaction of business.

(2) Any menber of the cornmission who, without
attend
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quarterly or special
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a valid excuse, fails to
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meetings shall be terminated as a member of the
co@i66ion aDd a successor sha1l be appointed to
couplete the terE of office.

Sec- 3- T1:at original sections 81-25OL and
A1-25O7 , Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1991, are
repealed.
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